EXP L O RE COLUMB IA CIT Y

A WORLD AWAY
Columbia City is worlds away from downtown congestion and high rises.
It has become a popular destination via Seattle’s Link Light Rail.

A N ECLECTIC MIX
Turn-of-the-century buildings are filled with an eclectic mix of shops,
galleries, businesses, and a host of entertainment and dining options.
Enjoy live shows at the Royal Room, comedy and cabaret, sushi at Wabi
Sabi, Happy Hour at the Ale House, pizzas and parties at Tutta Bella,
Hawks games at Rookies, craft drinks at Empire Espresso and play old
school pinball at Full Tilt. Jog or stroll to Genesee Park and the off-leash
dog park. Take the kids to summer stories in the park. Dance in the
streets at annual festivals and block parties and celebrate the good life.

H ISTORIC & H IP
This “Neighborhood of Nations” is a veritable small town within a big
city. Founded in 1893 and annexed to Seattle in 1907. It’s one of the most
unique and proud communities in the metro. This front porch community
is full of residents committed to the positive growth and improvement of
a neighborhood that is an inclusive slice of city living.

AmericusHouse.com

In this historically diverse enclave in southeast Seattle, you’ll find American standards like
biscuits and gravy at all-day breakfast spot Geraldine’s Counter, wood-fired Neapolitan-style
pizza at Tutta Bella, build-your-own injera platters at Eritrean/Ethiopian haunt Kezira Cafe,
chicken shawarma at Bananas Grill, vegan-friendly avocado curry at Bua 9 Thai Cuisine, and
whole-fried tilapia or dry-fried goat with a side order of chapati or ugali at Kenyan Staple
Safari Njema Restaurant. Co-owners Kamala Saxton and Roz Edison say they’re turning the
one-time auto repair shop into an outpost of Marination, complete with Korean Hawaiian–
inspired lunch, dinner, and weekend brunch service, plus a full bar.

F O R BREA KFAST:
The colorful Tacos El Asadero food bus (3513 Rainier Ave. S., 206-722-9977) serves
desayuno seven days a week. Options include breakfast burritos, huevos rancheros, and
machaca - a shredded, dried, and rehydrated beef dish that is popular in northern Mexico.

F O R LUN CH :
Lil Red Jamaican BBQ & Soul Cuisine is not for the indecisive. Erasto “Red” Jackson does
meat—succulent brisket, lip-smacking barbecue chicken, smoked sausage, sticky pork
ribs, even oxtails. Once you make up your mind, you’re then faced with a panoply of sides:
greens, yams, plantains, mac and cheese, rice and peas . . . and wait, what’s that? Lumpia
and coco bread, too? Mercy!

F O R DIN NER:
The sustainability-first, nose-to-tail menu at Evan Leichtling and Meghna Prakash’s Off Alley
changes with the whims of a hyper-local market, but there’s always something interesting
on the menu: fried pig ear with blackberry vinaigrette, grilled quail with corn and cherry
tomatoes, and so on. The wines are excellent, and the kitchen has mastered the fickle Dutch
baby, which can be ordered bare bones with peaches and sugar or all gussied up with
seared foie gras and strawberries.

M U ST-TRY C OFFEE S H OP:
Cayenne mochas and cashew milk lattes come with a side of rare vinyl at Empire Roasters
and Records. The hybrid café/record store also makes waffles if you’re feeling peckish.

W H AT TO BRING H OME:
Fine olive oil, dried beans, and local honey from Persephone Market, a sweet little wine shop
and artisanal pantry located next to Sicilian jewel La Medusa.

